University-Wide Learning Outcomes

The entire Campus Community is invited to share thoughts on UWLO’s!

Virtual: Wednesday April 13th

https://ysu.webex.com/ysu/j.php?MTID=m02ae8070a31cd5506794aaa780732248

Webinar number: 2301 488 2387
Webinar password: JJcbfp4Qj23 (55223747 from phones)
Join by phone:+1-415-655-0001 US Toll
Access code: 230 148 82387
Please drop in between 4-5pm

In-person:

Thursday April 21st
Rossi Room, Kilcawley Center
Please drop in between 1-3pm

University-Wide Learning Outcomes will impact all of YSU

Make your voice heard and attend! If you cannot make the events, submit ideas here
View what has been submitted here